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O--NATIONAL LEADERS AND OREGON PIONEERS HAIL! REFRIGERATOR SHIPMENTS SET RECORDKNIGHT GREAT SIX I r. END OF WORLD RECORD FARM TRACTOR MARATHON O r

FIBER PLYMOUTH

H BEING SHOWN

Features New Smartness,
Performance, Comfort

and Economy
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new and liner Plymouth offering
many mechanical features new to
fthe low-pri- ce field, is today on
display at Chrysler, Dodge
Brothers and" De Soto dealers'
Showrooms throughout the coun-
try.

The new Plymouth is offered
In live body styles. The new
eoupe, with extra wide doors and
large, unobstructed carrying

pace In the rear deck, is finished
in Ambassador brown and Thon
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Less than two weeks after launch-
ing million dollar 'newspaper
advertising campaign, shipment rec-
ords of Frigidaire were broken April
30 when 214 carloads ef electric
refrigerators left Dayton, Ohio, fac-
tories for 46 states and five foreign

'countries. The previous record, it
was stated, was May 31, 1929 wbn
121 carloads were shipped.

Part of the loading platform where
sixty cars can be loaded at one time
is shown here, as well as a number
of the freight cars that carried the
record shipment. The newspaper
campaign, which began April 17,
was predicated upon a record-breakin- g

first quarter and a 100 per
cent increase in showroom visitors.
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WITJS POPULARITY

Distinctive Design and Beau-

ty Win Enviable Place
Among Fine Cars

Popularity of the sleeve-valv- e

type of engine, as well as tbe
distinctive beauty that charact-
erizes Willys-Knig- ht cars, has
created more Interest than ever
before In the Willys-Knig- ht Great
Six. In comfort, style and per-
formance, the great six has estab-
lished a conspicuous place for It-

self among fine ears.
Five passenger sedan, five pass-

enger coupe, roadster and coupe
make up the Willys-Knig- ht Great
Six line. All are equipped with
wire wheels, although models with
wood wheels are offered at lower
prices.

Each model presents a striking
style development that is empha-
sized by the effective color treat-
ment employed. The comfort for
which Willys-Knig- ht cars are
famous is evident in the interiors
with their luxurious cushions and
smart appointments.
. The public appeal for more
power and speed Is answered em-
phatically by the new WMys-Knlg- ht

Great Six sleeve valve en-
gine which develops 87 horse-
power, resulting a considerably
higher road speed than ever be-
fore. This is the most powerful
engine ever manufactured by
Willys-Overlan- d.

A number of Important changes
have been made which appeal
particularly to the driver. An Im-

provement in the gear shifting
mechanism, together with the use
of a straight lever Instead of the
curved lever, results in shorten-
ing the distance necessary for
the hand to travel in changing
gears.

The spare wheel and tire
mounting in the front fender
wells has been improved by car-
rying the weight on the brackets
riveted to the side rail of the
frame. This removes any load
from the fender and running
board and eliminates vibration.

Outstanding mechanical feat-
ures of the new great six include
the popular "Finger-ti- p control,"
which starts the engine, sounds
the horn and operates the lights
with a button located in the cen-
ter of the steering wheel; the
new three spoke rubber covered
lubrication; cam and lever steer-
ing gar; manual heat control:
automatic radiator shutters; all
internal four-whe- el brakes; ad-
justable front seat and steering
post; emergency brake at left of
driver's seat; and heavy seven
bearing crankshaft.

sects, and at night an electrc
light bulb lures them.

Dr. E. Porter Felt, who is coe-ducti- ng

experiments to deternilce
the usefulness of the new "ehair,"
says that it has killed fli,
beetles of some sorts, locusts urd
lady bugs. Death apparently is
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lists at $590 at the factory. The
coupe with, rumble seat, which
features an adjustable rear win-jdo- w,

large comfortable rumble
seat finished in leather, is black
with striping in Vermillion and
is priced at $625.

Th new four-doo- r, three-win-i-d

ow sedan, a most outstanding
car in value, lists at $625. It is
finished in beautiful Vinci gray
and black, with striping in ivory.

A collapsible top with movable
rear panel, flat mohair water-
proof upholstery, large rumble
seat upholstered in genuine leath-
er are features of tbe Convertible
roupe, which is finished In Sam-
arkand and Arcadian gray with
cream- - striping. The smart new
Plymouth roadster with rumble
peat, priced at $610, has genuine
Qeatber upholstery throughout
tend is finished in Tourmaline
feray and blue-mo- ss green with
ivory striping.

Distinguished smartness is the
eciivement of the beauty of the
Plymouth. Carrying a touch of
continental style, it has an en-
tirely new, graceful safety-ste- el

with French roof andf'edy front; a higher and deeper
h"adiator. The body linesare
(Finnoth and graceful and sugges-
tive of fleetness. Carefully se-

lected and beautiful blended col-fcin- ?s

in highly polished lacquer
different for each body style.

All enameled parts of the new

a large ornamental lantern, of
square, wide bottom. Two of Its
sides are made of fine wires,
charged with electricity to kill in-
sects lighting on them or attempt-
ing to crawl through.

Though fatal to many insects,
the current cannot be felt by a
person placing his hand on the
wires, and is not dangerous to
human beings. It Is an ordinary
house lamp current, run through
a transformer.

The lantern is made to hang on
trees, screen doorg, or wherever
Insects congregate. It works 24
hours of the day. In daylight bait
inside the lantern attracts the In

STAMFORD, Conn (AP) An
"insect electric chair" has been
invented at the Bartlett Tree re-
search laboratories here.

It is a new device for killing
Insects. Heretofore they have
been sprayed, drowned, swatted
and caught in traps.

The electrical device resembles

TEX ARK AN A, Ark. (AP)
Passengers leaving the new rail-
road terminal here for the north,
theoretically begin their journey
in Arkansas, while southbour.4
travelers cliuib aboard in Texa--- .
The ticket office is bisected by
the Arkansas-Texa- s state line.

ISHeetteail toy a Vastt MajorStty oS
PEOPLE

AS THE BEST REPAIR SHOP IN SALEM
c:.r : r,: t pa ted with ISonderite.
t- - riiig them rustproof and
j smutting a much better and
!:-- ( iv lasting finish.

New Performance i

New performance is obtained In Top Light tractor operated by agricultural engineering department of Oregon State college for 20 days
and nights greeted at the finish line on the campus by a pioneer pageant Center Senator Charles L. McNary
at Washington, D. C telephoning congratulations to President W. J. Kerr (insert). Governor A. W. Norblad
of Oregon stopping engine that had broken all world tractor endurance records. Bottomi-Colle-ge co-ed- s pre-
sent two drivers, Dick Wagner and D. HiTJer. with wreathes as old 17-da-y record is broken.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL
TUNE UP JOB

Grind, reface, reseat and adjust valves, clean spark plugs,
clean and adjust carburetor, clean oat vacuum tank and gas
lines, adjust and clean ignition points, check timing and tight
en timing chain, repack water pump.

$ 6.50 for Cars
$ 8.00 for Cars
$10.00 for Cars

(Parts Extra)

.the new Plymouth by a larger en-- lf

ine. which permits remarkable
Wetaway, thrilling speed and un-Baili- n?

power at every speed and
under all conditions.

Th new and larger engine has
a bore of 3 5-- 8 inches, a stroke
of 4 inches and develops 46
horsepower at 2400 revolutions
jer minute. Piston displacement
Is 1ft 3 Inches.

Distinctive features of the new

with Red Sox. from Reorria
ONLY 15 PLAYEBS Tech; Fred Williams, who came

to th White Rot from . Nntrtt
Dame, and now Is with Philadel
phia Nationals; Hilton Gaston, TIN AND LEAD COXFTREDJUMPLDNSMAKE JI CROWDED CI1Ysana totter, now with the Red
Sox: Pitcher Joe Genewich of the
Giants, another eand lot recruit; i Boy Davidson, Proprietor

NEW YORK (AP) Tin and
lead were seriously confused In
ancient times. They were either
regarded as the same, or as varie-
ties of the same metal.

C5S North Charch Street near Court

engine, not found on other cars
in the lowest price bracket. In-

clude full force feed lubrication
to all crankshaft, camshaft, con-
necting rod bearings and timing
tears.

Light alloy pistons with ventl--

Fnom IIthe veteran Eppa Jeppa Ricxey,
University of Virginia star, still
tossing 'em for the Reds; Pitcher
George Uhle of the Detroit Tigers,
whom Cleveland snatched from
the sand lots of that citv. a.n1
Jonathan Zachary, once Guildford

Jated bridge and reinforced head,
jcrankcase ventilation and new
Hype rubber engine mountings
front and rear are likewise found

BERLIN (AP) The lure of
the big city is as potent here as
elsewhere and the city fathers are
greatly concerned about It.

Berlin's population increased
by 80,000 last year through Immi-
gration of people from the coun-
try, thus making the metropolis
a city of almost 5.000,000. The in-

flux exceeded by 20,000 last
year's emigration from all of Ger-
many to foreign countries.

The movement persists too, de-
spite the fact that prospects of
finding a Job; in Berlin are mea-
ger. The housing commission is

the new engine. A new and

colleges star pitcher , shipped
around to five clubs, finally land-
ing with the New Tork Yankees.

- FRENCH COSMETICS ,

rger crankshaft is 29 inches Here ifhHong and weighs 43 pounds.

Moscow in WASHINGTON (AP) Import-
ed cosmetics, powders and creams
come mostly, from France, says a
report of the American Chemical
society. They were valued at near-
ly a million dollars in 1929.

LEES ORNAMENT IN BUILDING

or 10 crams much troubled about it because
it is simply ; impossible to find
quarters for all these new Ber-line- rs.

In most cases public welfare
organizations (are obliged to come
to the rescue of stranded indivi-
duals who. ip their belief that
money Is easy to get In the cap- -

By PAUL MICKELSON
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

CHICAGO (AP) L e a ping
from amateur baseball to the ma-
jor leagues, and sticking. Is some-
what' like Jumping from the of-

fice boy's stool to the boss' ele-
gant "office.

Out of the thousands who have
tried the baseball jump, only 15
succeeded, and still are regulars
under the diamond's big top.

Ten of them made the grade
from college, while others either
strayed into training camps and
asked for work or , were spotted
on sandk)ts. Six of the 15 remain-
ed with the same club, most of
them having been caught in trade
winds that regularly shake base-
ball.

The six are Ethan Allen, Cincin-
nati, who came from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati; Melvin Ott,
whom the Giants lifted, from a
sandlot; Luke Sewell, veteran
Cleveland catcher and University
of Alabama product; Ted Lyons,
who made such a reputation at
Bayror college, Waco, Tex., that
the White Sox signed him up be-

fore he was graduated, and Danny
McFadden, an amateur the Boston
Red Sox grabbed in 1926.

The other starters and stickers
are: Bib Falk, whom tbe White
Sox got from the University of
Texas and traded to Cleveland;
Frank Frisch, Fordham Flash,
now with St. Louis Cardinals, for-
merly with Giants; Bob Reeves,

MOSCOW (AP) Retention of
the old calendar for ordinary use

nd adoption of the five day week
and 3 60 working day year in fac ntories, have caused many difficul-
ties in the latter Institutions.

So while scientifc bodies con

ST. LOUIS (AP) Louis La
Beaume, of the board of directors
of the American Institute of Arch-
itects savs that architecture in
this' edhnlry is tending-- toward
more sparing and effective use of
ornament.

itaj, sfceni! their last cents y

tickets to come here.
Such relief expenditure runs into
millions of marks yearly.

tinue to debate the new system,
the government has Issued a tem
porary "production calendar" for
those who work under the five--

all--i? I wouoer iFrrS a SAFfcBuy?day week plan.
Under this scheme the workers

in each factory operating on the vjr rnew plan, are divided into five
croups. All members of a given

igroup are on on tne same day,
'those In group one staying away
from work on the first day of
each five day week, those in
froup two taking the second day
off and so on. the new J
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$425192S Tudoir
Reconditioned

$4351928 Chevrolet
Coach

fit ''
If f f " .' 1927

Tudor $250
1928

Roadster $395
1928 Sport $375 WMMJEXT 31Ml (5,Coape

$1251926
Roadster
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Sales FORD Service
ASSOCIATED DEALERS
Edgewater Service Station

West Salem
Smith & Townsend

Both Stations
Overgard's Service Station

21st and Market

WhyMotorGo
Newcomb Tire Shop

540 Ferry St. .

Big Chief Service Station
, Chemawa
Ray's Super Service. ;

Liberty at Front

Douglas McKay
Chevrolet Sales and Service

Triangle Service Station
Cottage and Fairgrounds Rd,

Priem and Caspell
24th and State Sts.

won the 1929 Wisconsin State
League pennant1 The elder
Braun is star hurler for the ag-

gregation. The Brauns are be
Ueved to constitute one of the;
world'a few fatherand-so- n

Harvey Braun (left) eomes by
bis taste for the national sport
so naturally that he may shortly
be a team-ma- te of his father

n the Sheboygan, Wis nine.
Harrey to trying oat for third
base with the Chairmakers, who

Comer Center and Liberty J Tel. 1995


